
EXCHANGE OF NOTES (MAY 4 AND 9,1942) BETWEEN CANADA AND
THE UNITED, STATES OF AMERICX RECORDING AN AGREE
MENT REGARDING TRE SOUTHERN TERMINUS OF THE
ALASKA HIGHWAY.

The United State8 Minister to Canada
to the Secretary- of State for External Affairs of Canada

LEGATION OF TUE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

668 OTTAWA, May 4, 1942.

Sir:

During the course of a'conversation on A-pril 24, 1942, Mr. Keenleyoide,
Î, Assistant Under Secretary of State for External Affaira, raised the qù.-,Aion

Of the southernterminus of the Alaska Highway now under construction,,and,
inquired in partioular if my Government felt, that the stretch of road between
railhead at Dawson Creek and Fort St. John fell within the terras of theAmerican offer ascontained in my 'note of March 17,1942.

The wording of the pertinent recommendation of the Permanent Joint
Board on Défense, which was incorporated in My note of March 17th, dealf
with "the construction of a highway along the route that follows the generaJfine of airports, Fort St. John - Fort Nelson - Wàtýon Lake - Whitehorse
Boundary-Big Delta, the respective termini connecting with existing roaàili 0anada and Alaska." 

'
1 As there seemed from Mr. Keenleysides query to be some am iguity à4to whether the word "termini" limited the length of the road to be constmebed$ý,,,
or merely described where existing roads, irrespective of their oize or carrying,
eapacity, ended, the appropriate minutes of, the Permanent Joint Board on
-Défense were conýulted. Theee contain the following sentence:

"The proposed highway would have ita southern terminus on théEdmonton, Dunvegan, British Columbian Railway, which ha@ available
carrying capacity sub8tantially in excess of the possible carryinî capaeity
of the road. Ite northern terminus would be at a point about sixty miles:
south of Fairbanks on the Richardson Highway, whieh connects Fairbanlià.
wM Valdes".

In view of the foregoing, which clarifies the intent of thé Permanént iloint.,:;Éoard on Défense, my Government believeis thst its offer to underteke 'thé
'Iding and wartime maintenance of the highway dues in fact, include t4e",

h of road from Dawson, Creek to Fort St. John. As a matter of recýord"
,,would welcome a confl=ation of it8 belief from the Canadian Governbaent',,,,"

Accept, Sir, the renewed assurances of my highest consideration.


